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The purpose of this study is to generate and propose effective procedures and 
methods of creating and managing a series of qualifications, and to evaluate and 
verify objectively individual learning experiences and working experiences, which 
have not won a proper recognition in the fields of private qualifications and national 
qualifications. The study process is as follows.  
First, the study reviewed theories of item analysis and item management methods, 
which is a basis of qualification management. 
Second, current status of private qualification management and its category 
management was analyzed through surveys and interviews.  
Thirds, Korean case was analyzed and compared to foreign countries cases and 
the results gave suggestions. For that, the management of qualification categories 
in Britain, USA, France, and German were analyzed through literature reviews and 
on-site surveys. 
Forth, a general plan was proposed to improve the management of private 
qualification categories based on the research for the authentic conditions. The plan 
was about qualification category development, assessment operation, awarding body 
management. 
Fifth, the study generated the result and the suggestions for activating the private 
qualification system and building the categories management systems and proposed 
a policy to realize the above suggestions. 
Qualification Category Development
Survey of qualification demands
Industries, end-users or individuals, prospective applicants will be researched on 
their needs analysis, in order to develope qualification systems sensitive to the 
market and reflecting various points of views in the decision-making. 
Set assessment standards
Assessment standards will be documented as selection standards which is basis 
of maintaining qualification assessment validity. Assessment bodies need to care 
for the documentation to verify the validity of the qualification development process 
as a method to avoid the relative legal problems and the applicants' complaints.
Assessment method
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the appropriate assessment methods among a variety of assessment methods such 
as multiple choice, short subjective test, essay, checklist, interview, simulation, or 
case study, portfolio, etc. 
Set eligibility
In the case of the qualifications related to professionals, application requirements 
will be set as a kind of prior selection device. It is why the requirements must 
be impartial and reasonable not to exclude the qualified applicants.
Set and renew available terms of qualification
Renewal dates and procedures will be provided to maintain the effects according 
to the characteristics of the individual qualifications. 
Assessment Operation
Item management
Item management will be regarded not as an item saving method but as a core 
element to manage category. Based on different codes given for each item, all the 
information related to item changes will be recorded and managed to catch the item 
character changes throughout the time series. Item propriety will be monitored 
consistently by item analysis before the item development and after the problem 
setting. 
Accessibility
Considering the cost effect, accessibility will be assessed not too long to wait for 
seeing the assessment results. 
Testing fee
For assessment, various elements will be considered, including the expected 
number of applicants, cost for qualification development and operation, and the 
financial capacity of applicants. 
Grievance / appeals procedures
Qualification management body will be able to have appeal bodies to receive 
and solve any complaints from individual applicants, industries and professionals. 
In addition, any problems that have not been checked by the qualification 
management body itself will be handled with the help of outside professional 
assessment bodies. 
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Awarding Body Management
Qualification management regulation 
Qualification management regulation will be a guide for awarding bodies to 
achieve the defined objectives and a basis for the assessment committee to function. 
Independent governance
From the category development stage, awarding bodies will obtain the 
independency from interested parties.
Internal assessment
Internal assessment function is emphasized for qualification assessment bodies, 
which needs regular audit to maintain security, and to prevent injustice taking place 
in relation to assessment or qualification issuing.  
Policy Suggestions
First, it is necessary to encourage qualification market based on fair competitions 
with private qualification through extension of national qualification management 
outsourcing. To do this, it is necessary to improve the national qualification 
competency itself and to ease the private qualification's entrance to the market by 
adopting organization accreditation system and identifying the qualification 
management capacity and responsibility. 
Second, "qualification management handbook" must be developed and distributed 
free/credit, which is covering a series of qualification category management methods 
from marketability survey stage through licentiates' reception management stage 
because awarding bodies managing private qualifications is at disadvantage in terms 
of financial and administrative capacity. 
Third, prior protection function for awarding bodies should be strengthened by 
reinforcing private qualification system so as not to produce insolvent qualifications 
or to discourage private qualification managers from operating them.
Fourth, the problem-setting standards for the base of the qualification test should 
be changed from subject-essay to job-essay. This is necessary to build a basis of 
effective assessment of writing and job ability, which would thereby meet the 
diversity of jobs and the professionalism each job demands.  
Fifth, selecting highly requested qualifications is very important because the 
qualifications affect the supply of human resources in the country. In relation to 
this, information on qualification categories available in developed countries should 
be provided to help breed responsible private qualification managers.
